
BEFORE THE

MAHARASHIRA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY

MUMBAI

Complainant

Ekta Parksville Homes In'L Ltd.
MahaRERA Regn. No. 119000000116 Respondent

Corum: Shri. Gautam Chatteiee, ChairPerson. MahaRERA

Complainant was himsell present.
Respondent was represented by Mr. C. P. Goyal, Autho sed rePresentative

Order

Ja )aty 27,2020

-1. The Complainant has stated that he has purchased ar1 apartment in the Respondenfs

proie.t'EKTA PARKSVILLE PHASE f situated at Viar, Thane via registered

agyeement for sale dated Decembel 03, 2014 (hercinafter tefened to 
'ts 

the said agreetEit)'

The Complainant has stated that the Respondent has failed to comPlete *Ie

construction of the said Project on the date of possession of the aPa*ment stated in the

saicl agreement. Therefore, she prayed the ResPondeflt be directed to refund the

amount Paid along vr'ith intelest and compensation.

2. The authorised lePresentative for the Respondent, explained that the proiect

completion was delayed due to certain mitigating circurnstances Moleovet' he

submitted that the Part OC for this Project was obtained on May 5, 2019 before the said

complaint was filed with MahaRERA. He also submitted that the ResPondent has

already offered Possession to the ComPlainant.
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3. Section 18 (1)(a) of the said Act reads as

" if tle ptotfiotet fails to cnmplete or is utable to Sit/,- Posstssion of an Lryrtment, plot or

buillli g, - @) in dccordtorce loitll tle tern$ of tle agreement fot sale or, as tle case w41 be'

duly @nryleted lry tlp dal",p(ofied lllarein:

IE shnll be liahle ofi denund to tl@ allottues, ifi cn* the alloltee :l.tisl],Ps to lqitlt b,ttt frofi tle

project, tlithottt pr4lltlice to axy otlEr re uiLy at$ilable, to retwn uE amoltfit rcceioeil b1J llinl

in respect of tlfit apaftment, plol, buildi 8, as tl? use fia! be, t'ith ifitelest at such rate as

nuy be ptcscribed in thisbehalfincluding contpefisation in tlt filt fler slrtollided uru1zt tllis

Act: Prooide.l tlat u)lvrc an allofiee does not inlend to tithdrau faom lhe Pmject' he slull fu

paid, W the prornoteL interest for e?ery fiontll of fuIa!, till tl@ hnndtng o@r of the Possession

al such rute as nw! he prescribed "

Simple present tense used in the starting Line of Section 18 clearly indicated that the

provision shall apply only till the project is incomplete or the promoter is unable to

give possession. Once the Plorect constru.tion is comPlete or possession is given, as

the case may be, t}te said Plovision ceases to operate.

4. In view of the above Iacts, the Respondent cannot be held liable to Pay interest on

delay to the ComPlainant, as Per section 18 oI the Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) Act, 2016. The Complainant is advjsed to take Possession of his

apartment.

5. In case, the Complainant intcnds to withdraw from the said proiect, then such

withdrawal shall be guided by the temrs and conditions of the said agreemPnt'

6. Consequently, the matter is hereby disposed of

(Cau Chatterjee)
Chairpersory MahaRERA
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